You CHOOSE – we support

Wellness/ Enablement Resource
Funded by the Australian
Government Department of Health
A Wellness / Enablement Resource pack funded by the Australian Government
Department of Health can be obtained from the Life Choices – Support Services
Building at 134 Church Street Glen Innes. If you prefer it can be posted out to you by
contacting the office on 02 6730 2500. Unfortunately it can’t be emailed as it contains
a USB with the exercises being demonstrated for the more visual learners (the data
is too big to email).

1.

Osteoporosis

2.

Elevated
blood
pressure

3.

Health
Concern

Outcome

Slow bone loss
decrease in muscle
tone.

Stimulate extra
Tugging and pushing on
deposits of calcium
bone joints.
nudge bone forming
cells into action.

Breathless
headaches and
blood flow in head
feels turbulent
causing a pulsating
sound.

Increase oxygen
intake/capacity.

Shoulder
Problems

Tai chi Qigong deep
breathing techniques.

Chinese
Discipline
Very light weight
bearing exercises.
Isometric muscle
contraction. Eg Bicep
curl, pushing muscle.

Coordinated practice
of movement, breath
and meditation
(Qigong) to release
stress mind and
body.

All these Health
Concerns can be
helped with gentle
exercise videos
These are available
free of charge from
Life Choices
Support Services

Risk of falls.

Unlock and open
ankle joint.

Stretch supporting
muscles strengthening
joint. Toe and heel
movement. Toe and
heel tandem stance 2
minutes.

Targets 26 muscles
in the foot along with
9 pressure points.
Uses mind and body.

Restricts elevated
arm movement.

Open shoulder joint
activate rotator cuff
muscles.

Arm movement twirling
action with out pain or
discomfort.

One arm across
body placed on
opposite collar
bone- other arm
twirling action
upward. Shoulder
roll action.

Weak ankles
or
Stiff ankles

4.

Action Steps

Ph: 02 6730 2300

5.

Hip
Problems

6.

Balance
problems

Health
Concern

Outcome

Action Steps

Chinese
Discipline

Making walking and
carrying out daily
duties very arduous.

Open ball and
socket hip joint to
activate supporting
muscles.

Circle hips around to open
joint. Standing Knees lift.

Standing with feet
together place
arms to the side for
balance. Movement
exhale as you lift
one knee as high
as comfortable and
then lower foot back
to the floor repeat on
other side 10 reps
per side.

Falls, hips and head
injuries. Posture and
movement.

Heel raise
exercises To focus
on strengthening
muscles in calves
and ankles. Core
muscle exercises
in general
strengthening
several groups of
muscles that stabilize
your body, allowing
you to remain
balanced while
standing or moving
swiftly.

Heel raise starting positionStand up straight behind a
chair holding the back of
the chair with both hands.
Hips width apart and evenly
distributing your weight on
both feet. Core work should
help improve your balance.
Focus on core muscles as you
raise one leg.

Tighten your
abdominal muscle
and lift up on your
toes letting you
heels rise off the
floor until you are
standing on the
balls of your feet. Try
to balance evenly
without allowing your
ankles to roll inwards
or outwards. Lower
your heels back
to the floor, while
maintaining good
posture. Stand near
a wall or chair lift one
foot off the floor so
you are balancing on
the other foot.

All these Health
Concerns can be
helped with gentle
exercise videos
These are available
free of charge from
Life Choices
Support Services
Ph: 02 6730 2300

7.

Hand and
finger
and wrist
problems

8.

Sore knee
problems

Health
Concern

Outcome

Loss of Strength and Carrying out daily
possible arthritis
duties is arduous.
Opening lids,
containers, etc.

Risks- falls, difficulty
climbing stairs.

To unlock (stretch)
tight muscles and
tendons, which
frequently play
into knee pain.
The muscle group
- quadriceps, the
large muscle at the
front of the thigh.
Hamstrings- the
large muscle at the
back of the thigh.
Calf muscle- the
muscle at the back
of the lower leg.

Action Steps

Chinese
Discipline

Tai Chi Tip

Isometric exercises curl the
fingers of one hand facing
the ceiling. Curl the fingers
of the other hand facing
down. Movement now with
the curled fingers place
one hand over the other
until fingers lock. Action
the hands now move in.
Fist- one hand forms a fist.
Movement- The other hand
roll and clench the fist.

Isometric movements
Focus on
the isometric
contraction- Feels
like you are
pressing against an
immovable object
without lengthening
or shortening.
Fist - The hand that
forms the fist must
remain motionless.
The other hand has
a clasping action
over the fist.

Soft pressure on
the finger joints.
Slowly does it
strengthening
the hands first.

Standard stretch starting
position: Both feet together
Movement- step out in
front with left leg. Allow
your left leg to bend
focus on keeping the
right leg straight hold and
release, then change legs.
Area- Calf and back of thigh.
Hamstring stretch: Starting
position stand up straight
with arms at your side.
Movement- extend right
leg in front of you. Heel
grounded on the floor and
toes pointed to the ceiling.
Keep spine neutral hold and
release repeat on other leg.

Targets major
muscles that connect
to the knee joint.
The joint is only
as strong as the
supporting muscles.
The muscles which
will have action on
the knee joint will
be the quadriceps,
hamstrings and calf
muscles. If these
muscles become
tight, weak and lack
muscles tone they
will have an inflamed
effect on the joint
resulting in pain.

All these Health
Concerns can be
helped with gentle
exercise videos
These are available
free of charge from
Life Choices
Support Services
Ph: 02 6730 2300
When the
leading leg is
in the forward
movement the
toes must be
in sight at all
times or undue
pressure in the
knee joint can
result.

9.

Neck
problems

Health
Concern

Outcome

Action Steps Chinese Discipline

Neck pain and
restricted neck
movement,
headaches and
upper back pain

Stretch & strengthen Rotate your neck
neck muscle network looking over your
shoulder holding
until you feel a
slight stretch hold and release.
Repeat.

All these Health Concerns
can be helped with gentle
exercise videos
These are available free of
charge from
Life Choices
Support Services
Ph: 02 6730 2300

Tai Chi Tip

"Tai Chi Qi Gong movements
Place neck in line with
shoulders,
Move head / neck forward and
down
feel the stretch - hold and
release.
From centre position extend
neck back
feel the stretch hold and
release.
Head /Neck turning
Slowly turn your head to the
right
Isolate neck from
shoulder ( looking over
any shoulder
shoulder) but
movements
keeping your trunk facing
forward, hold
for a few seconds slowly turn
your head
back to the centre
Repeat but look over left
shoulder
Head tilting
Tilt your head towards your
right shoulder
(without moving shoulders )
until you feel a slight stretch hold and release.
Repeat on the other side.

